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Orris Benson , Blind,
Deaf and Dumb

Tho pet of tho Now York Institution for
tho Doaf and Dumb, tho most Interesting
of all tho Inmates and Uio ono who gives
tho loart trouble to tho teachers, Is a boy
to whom tho outsldo world la an abnoluto
blank. Dcnf, dumb and blind, Orris Donnon
Uvea In a world of Alienee and darkness.
Undor ordinary conditions, loft to hlmsolf,
ho would havo gone through llfo a dcsolato
soul wrapped In Cimmerian darkness, know-
ing nothing, thinking nothing, hoping noth- -
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HARDLY MISSES THE LACK OK THREU
SENSES.

Ing. It would bo dlfllcult to Imagluo a
more fate. Fortunately scientific
methods and patient endeavor aro capable
of lifting oven such an nmictcd Individual
as ono doaf, dumb nnd blind out of tho slough
of deapond; Indeed, so many advantages
and resources havo already boon brought
Into hla llfo that It la not much of an ex-

aggeration of tho facta to say that ho Is
llttlo Incommoded by tho lack of tho threo
most valuablo Benson.

Whon Been by 'tho wrltor at tho Institu-
tion Orris seemed to bo ono of tbo moat
cheorful 'boyn of all tho silent crowd. Ho
was holding nn animated conversation wth
ono of tho teuchem,, making uso of tho sign
languago by the eenno of touch alone, tho
preesuro of tho finger on tho boy's collur
or tho back of tho hnnd, or a few rapid
touches In tho palm being sufficient to con-

voy to him an entlro nentonco. A tnttoo
on tho finger tips Informed him of tho vis-

itor's tnlsHlun, A once tho lad faced about
with an Inquiring look on his features. Tho
prlncliNil of tho Institution, Mr. Enoch M.
Currlor, asked him a question with rapidly
moving finger tlps beating on tho hand. To
tho surprlso of tho visitor tho nnmvcr camo
In a queer sound from tho boy'n Hps. It was
not hard to mako out that ho was paying
or trying to say, "In my pbekot." At tho
samo tlmo a hand went Into the pockot and,
with a laugh, Orris brought out a pocket-knif- e.

Tlio principal explained that ho had
asked tho boy what he had done with a
knlfo that had been given him. It was nuir-volot- is

that tho power of oven such crude
vocal speech ns tho boy used could bo Im-

parted to ono who had novor seen or heard
slnco babyhood.

Orris Benson lost both sight nnd henrlng

whon a child of 3, tho direct causo of his
affliction being meningitis. In tho fall
of 1889 ho was taken to tho Now York In-

stitution and placed In tho malo kinder-garto- n

at the Mansion houno. At tho tlmo
of admission ho had no romcmbranco of tho
general nppearanco of persons or things,
but hod a somewhat Indistinct Idea of black
and white.

Tho first word ho learned to spell by means
of tho mnnual alphabet wn "key," tho
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object having, been previously shown to
him. Then, llttlo by llttlo, step by stop,
ho learned tho names of othor common ob-
jects. In tho samo slow, tedious way, ho
wna later taught tho elements of upcoch.
Tho strain upon his brain was so great that
at first ho was not required to do much
nt any ono tlmo, but tho task of learning
gradunlly became less arduous nnd In tlmo
ho could undoretand cany .conversation and
composn a few simplo sentonces. After
being transferred to tho main building he
was taught to convereo by speech. Ho now
generally makes uso of this accunpllsh-men- t

when with hearing persons with whom
ho Is acquainted.

Ho shows great fondness for history. Ac-

counts of tho heroic exploits of tho makers
of tho nntton arouso htm to hucIi nn oxtent
that ho has sovoral times expressed regret
that ho cannot bo a soldier. Ho also enjoys
studying geogrnphy with the holp of raised
maps. After getting a clear Idea of num-
bers ho began tho Btudy of arithmetic, but
as yet ho Is not far advanced In this branch.

At homo ho sometimes assists his father,
who Is a carpontcr. Last summnr ho holpod
n friend during tho haying season. In tho
trado school of tho Now York Institution ho
learned to cane chairs and In .this and
various other ways ho manages to earn his
spondlng money during tbo long summer
vacation. When alone ho thinks nnd plans
nnd tries to Invent something usoful. His
chlot aim In llfo Is to lit hlihsolf to earn n

conifortablo living whon his school days are
over.

Tho photographs from which tho accom-

panying pictures woro made were taken
especially for this artlclo, tho boy posing
readily In tho positions required. Tho prln- -
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"I'nt on llkv it vent."
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pair.
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SUITS
Mado to order or "ready to
wear."
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arato Drees Skirts. Prices to
suit.

Call or wrlto to us, telling what
you want.
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cipal cxlalncd that Orris has bocome an
adept In tho uss of tho typowrlter, rarely
making a mistake in the work ho docs. It is
possible for tho teachers to dlctato letters
to him, by means of tho sign language used
In tho way explained above.

Ho Is especially fond of wood carving and
ho has mado (several cxqulslto pieces en-

tirely without help. Ho also models In clay
and has mado an accurato copy of General
Grant's tomb on Rlversldo Drlvo. Tho form
of tho building was explained to him and ho
modoled it with surprising faithfulness. At
chalr-canln- g Orris Is particularly oklllful
and works quickly and carefully. When not
working at something he sits patiently for
hours going over and over In his mind the
lessons ho has learned.

Nothing pleases him better than to be
questioned on somo matter of Interest that
ho has studied during tho school session. Ha1
has thoughts of his own concerning current
questions and tho teachers aro glad to talk
with him and watch tho steady growth of
his Intellect. Orris Is undoubtedly tho most
Interesting ns well as tho most talented
deaf, dumb and blind boy In tho country,
and, nccordlng to the testimony of his teach-
ers, ho Is tho happlmt boy In tho Institution.
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Examine the Package ! I
In view of the many misleading and unscrupulous Imitations ol Baker's J?

Chocolate " which have recently been put upon the market, we find It neces-- 2?

OFFICE SUPPLIES

STATIONERY

sary to caution consumers against these attempts to deceive
and to ask them to examine every package they purchase, tdjl

and sure that It has on the front a yellow label, with
our name and place of manufacture, ")

WALTER BAKER & CO. Ltd.,

and our
trade-mar- k

DORCHESTER, MASS.,

"La Belle Chocolatiere" lhe S
4b

If your grocer does not keep the genuine article, please let
us know, and we will endeavor to out vou in the wav of 4p

getting It. Send for a copy of our Choice Recipe book, mailed free to any ap- - "Jp

pllcant who mentions this paper. Jf
WALTER BAKER & CO. Limited, Dorchester, Mass. Jv
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si SOAP.
Superb Transparent

Glycerin Soap
Exquisitely

Contains a largo pcrcontago
of chemically puro glycerin.
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TOJLET AND BATH.

JAS. 5. KIRK & CO., Chicago.

J. A. KERVAN

Perfumed.

I

merchant
Idlldr Foreign and
VHllVI Domestic

.
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Also Ladies' Tailor-Mnd- c Gowns, Skirts
Jackets made to order.

Gentlemen's Suits from $30 to $50.
Ladies7 Suits from $20 to $60.

422 SOUTH I5TH ST

Comfort Swing Chair J
Completely supports head, back, limbs and
fcot light nnd easily moved to shady spot.
Requires only one-thir- d tho space of a ham-
mockadjusts automatically to any position
by simple movement of the body, withoutleaving the chair. The swing construction
Blves a perfect balance in any position-b- est

steel, nrnily braced, enameled black,strong, fancy striped canvas at furnituredealers or sent direct to you upon receipt ofprice, 14.25 you pay the freight or If in the
United States east of the Ilocky Mountains
nnd north of North Carolina and New Mex-
ico send 60c extra and wo will pay thefreight. Guaranteed as represented ormoney refunded.
C A Haggard & Marcnsson Co.iPT.J Manufacturers,

410 S. Canal St., Chicago, III.

RETAILED my WHOLESALE

PRICES
i.eon isaaea umcinam Pen, per irroNa , 7BoTitdella I'ena, per irroaa ggc
Iluaala Molietn I'cna, per Kroaa 5CBKyptlaa l'ena, per uroita 70oIrldum Pena, per irroaa ooThompaon Uroa. Own Pena, per Kroaa ,. '.fl.OO
AI.I. OT1IEK OF1MCB SUPPMB8 AND STATION BUY JUST AS LOW.

Send for lllmtratnl t7iMo(r FHEK
OMAHA PRINTING COMPANY, OMAHA, NEB.

"THERE IS SCIENCE IN NEATNESS."
BE WISE AND USE
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